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CIerical News
Rev. Father Emard, O Is trans-1

ferred to St. 'Marys cburch, Winnipeg,

is place being taken at the Sacred

Heart Church 1,y Rev. Father Lagani-

ere, O.'s.I., wvho was in the St. Abert

diocese tw'o years ago and last vear in

the city of Quebec.

1ev. Father Plante, OM.,_ will hold

services nexi susîday in one of 1ev.

Father Tircotes missions near Bot-i

tisieaii, NI).- - - -

Ilev. Lewis I)ruîniorsd. S.J.. xiii

preacb at Hîigh Mass iii the Inmiaculilte

Conception Cisreh next Sunday.

A iter written bv Father' Thayer.

a1 Canadian Jesiit iii homne, the day

after the late Father -Martin's death,1

savs: "He had always prayed ut morte

durîssima moreretur (t bat be sigbt die

a very hard death), and bis prayer was

granted." Tbough bis last illniess be-

gan with ail the syniptoms of pneu-

mOrnia, it ended by a retuin of the cancer

for which the General of the Jesuits

bad lost is right armn last spring. On

the mornîng of April 18, the day of the

saintly patient's death,' tbe doctor said

there was no doubt that the interior

swelling was tbe dread cancer wich

bad broken out in the left pleural cavity.

The Ho!y Father, Pins X., said te one

of the Jesuits in Rome: "Father Gener-

al's deatb will bc a great loss to tic

Society and to mie. H1e was a man of

extraordinary gifts. The Society bas a

reserve of men to draw upon for General,

but it will be bard te find one lîke Fatber

Martin." Cardinal Vives said "I

acknowledge that tbe sons of tbe Society

mnay love Father General as much as I

do, but certainly tbey do not love hum

better than I do.

Tbere bas been a mistake in the namne

of the Vicar General of the Society Of

Jesus as transmitted by cablegramn.

The name is net Ferretti, but Freddi.

Father Roger Freddi was hitherto As-

sistant of Italy.

Tbe Carmelite chapter held at Nia-

gara recently ordered the followiUg

assignments: Father Albert M. Murphy,

O.C.C., prior at Niagara; Father Dion-

ysius F. Best, O.C.C. prier at Esîgle-

wood, N.J., Father Ailphorisus Braud-

stetter, O.C.C., prior at Scipio, Kansas;

Father Albert, O.C.C., former prier at

Holy Trinity, Pittsburg, pastor at

Scipio, Kansas; Father Antstatilis J.

Ireidt, O.C.C., prier at New Baltimore,

Pa.; Father Ferdinand Vander Staay,

0.0.0., prier at Leavenwortb, Kansas;

Father Bertbold O. Laugau, O.C.C.,

prior at Holy Trinity, Pittsburg; and

Father Sebastian Urnaur, O.C.C., pastor

at Holy Trinity, Pittsburg.

ST. BONIFACE COLLEGE NOTES

On April 29th the College Vai'sity

boys played an interesting gamle Of

basebaîl against the other College boys.

Despite tbe fact that it was the first

game of tbe season for the students ini

arts, it was not in the îeast lagging, but

fast hall ail the time. On the other

hand their opponents were not new

in the game and at the end of the ninith

innings the score book showed a total

of 6 to 6. The tenth inniflgs did net

break the tie for neitherside could get

a man acreoss home plate. But in the

eleventi an error on the part Of the

Varsity boys and a uit by Lemay

brougbt in the winning score. The resuit

resuit, 7 to 6, shows that the gamne was

botly contested, and the series of three

games is not considered lost by the

Varsity boys. On the contrary, they

intend taking ample revenge next week.
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1TIIREE Trying Times ini
A WOMAN'S LIFE

WIffEN

MILBURN'S HEAIRT
AND NERVE PILLS
MT ahmost Sn absolute neceSsitY towads ber

future heath.
The Sirs when she Is ju.,t buddiflg rom girl-

bond into the fuit bloomn of wolnanhood.

The second period that cOnstitutes a apecial

drain on the systein is during Pregunlcy.
Thse third and the one mOst Viable te leave

heartaiid nervetroubles ijgduring "chanlge of life.1

Inaltreperiods Milburn'S Heart and
erePilla %Wl

11 pove of wonderful velue to tide

over thse imne.Mrs. James Kxng, Cornwanll

Ont.,'vites: "I ws.s troubled very mnucis with

besrt trouble-the cause being to a great extent

du, to change of ife." I1 bave been takingyour

Heart and Nerve Pilla for some trme, and tmean

te continue doiug s, as 1 eau truthfuly say

t1sey re thse best remedy 1 have ever used for

building up tb. sy8telfl You are et liberty to,

ose tiis taterneflifor thse ienefit of allier

sutffeiiL"
Ptice 50 cets per box or thice boxes for $1.25.

mal dealers or The T. Milburn Ce., Limited,

Toronto. Ont.

The players are as follows:

picard
Bernier
E. Fretz
Beaupre
Mondor
Geo. Fret z
Bernier
E. Fretz
Trudel
Chabot
BetourflaY

Catcher
Pitcher
Pitcher
lst Base

2nd Base
3rd Base
S. S.
S. S.
R. Field
L. Field
c. Field

College
Leniay
Baril

Crepeau
Monette
Paradis

Levasseur
Crepeau

Baril
Surprenant

Gillis
Confez

Regina Notes.

Easter Sunday was one of the finest

days we have had this Spring, and the

Reiigious Services in St. Mary's church

were by far the grandest ever held in

oui city. The beautiful new church,

the elegamt vestments worn by oui de-

voted pariish Priest, 1ev. Father Sufa,

who celebrated the Mass and preached,

the altar most tastefully banked with

choice cut flowers, the greater number

of which were sent by Madame Forget

f rom Government House, and the choir

wbo certainly rendered the Mas n

other hymns in a most commendable1

mannei-aîî combined to make Easter

Sunday, 1906, one neyer to be forgotten.

During Lent the German congrega-

tion rendeîed the so-called Passion

play in the basenent of the church. It

would be impossible in cold print to give

a faint idea of the excellent manner in

which the performance was given.

Your correspondent attended and neyer

was so surprised . in fact I neyer deem-

ed it possible that the life and passion

of Oui Lord could bc 50 clearly port ray-

ed and the details s0 excelently carried

out. The Gernian congreg5tiofl are

certainly deserving of the. highest praise.

Last week, April 26, the feast of Oui

Lady of Good Councîl was duly cele-

hrated. ]Rev. Father Sufa celebrated

Mass at 8 o'ciock, when a choir of child-

ren in excellent voice sang severrtl bymna

to our Holy Mother in Germais. Quit.

a number of members of the Altar Soci-

ety were present and several appîoacbed

the Holy Table seeking the. counsel of

tint dear Mother who neyer fails to

assist us when invoked.

The Devotions of May commence this

-Monday-evening and no doubt tbey

will be well attended.

The members of St.. Mary's Altar

Society wili iold a Musical At Home

on TbursdaY evening. We now have

in Oui Own conrgegation some of the

very best talent in tue city and they

have signified their intention of assisting

that evening. Ice creani and cake will

be served-Of this more anion,
GENA MACFARLANE.

The. Worst of A Oold.

Is how suddenly it cornes. No timne

to hurry to the ding store, croup de-

velops, the Iungs are afected witb

pneurnonia or tuberculosis and it's too

late. Keep Catai'ubozone on hand,--it

k-ilîs colds instanly. Something magi-

cal about the v.ay it cures Catarri and

IBronrhiti.q. Catainbozone is tIse best

remnedy because it cures in nature's4

way, it hea!s, soothes and restores

permiarently. Carry a Catarihozone

inhaler in your pocket, useit occasionally

and you'Il neyer catch cold--that's

Why She Loft

Lady (engaging cook)-"Why did

you leave your last place?"

Amanda Saafina-"Why, the~ lady

said she couldf't do without me, so 1

came to the.-conclusion I was worth

more than she was giviiig me, and I ieft

at once."1
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A BIGOTED FIEMALE

"Withbher eyes filed with tears,!
sobbing as though her beart wouldý

break"-tbis is the piteous description

of the condition of Nrs. 1- C. Man-

chester, at the Wornen's Council in

Toledo, Ohio, last week. Mrs. Man-

chester cornes from the providence

plantatiois, but she seems to be a re-

incarnation of the spirit of Cotton

Mather rather than of Reer Williams,
[the apostie of toleration. She would

have burned witcbes at Salemn in 1692,

and quite as cbeerfully would light the

pyre for Catbolics to-day. Any-how

she wept bitterly because she was not

permitted to roast us metapborically

at the Women's Council.
Early in the meeting Mrs. Manchester

discoursed on immigration. "Cattle,"

"scumi of Europe," ýýpestilential human

refuse,e' were some of the pretty names

she applied to the stalwart men and pure

women who are flocking to oui shores

to earn an honest living, to give of their

brain and brawn to the upbuildirig of

the nation, and« t, cast their-lot with

ours. But'this was nly her prelimin-

ary canter. She was tnerely warlning

for ber grand final exhibition of vicious

narrowness and sectarîafi hate. The

sane and broad womnen of the Council

scored ber for ber intolerance and re-

fused to accept ber report. This only

whetted ber appetite for vengeance, and

the shrieking fury approached the reli-

gioùs question, brestl1ing lightnîng and

with eyes aflame.

0f course Catholics were the main

object of ber burniilg wrath. She was

g0od enough, however, to throw the

.Mormons ini for good measure. The

reincarnated witch-burner offered a

,resolution asking Congiesii to make no

.appropriation for sectarian schools. She

[denounced tbe CatholiC system of educa-

1tion in unmeasured ternis. And that

)was the end of ber. The resolutiOfi was

unanimousîy voted dowfl. Whereupon

iMrs. 1. C. Manchester wept, "1sobbing

1as though ber beart would break."

jIn her speech "the lady from Rhiode

rIslanjd" declared that the Jesuits ivere

1responsible for eight of the later wars

"between civilized nations. Here is an-

"other part of ber nîghtmaie: "The

,threatened attack upon France by Ger-

,many is a war of revenge upon the

1French Government for its attitude

aga. îst the Papal Church-the Vatican

.using Emperor William as a cittspaw.
If there is bloodshed between these two

great nations it may b. set down as a

fact that Rome is back of the trouble."

Mis. 1. C. Manchester, of Providence

-is a type of a rather large class of Amerî-

1can females. Venomnous hatred of "for-

)eigners", and Catholies is the very

bbreath of their nostrils. There is per-

-baps a reasonable explanation of their

1attitude. They are mostly chuldless

twives, perverters of the. laws of nature,

mturderers of their own unborn babes.

3Catholic women, of whom so many are

immigrants, are happily free fromn these

7hideous crimes. They are the joyful

3mothers of many childien. The Man-

chesters and their ilk hate their Catholic

sisters and the religion which they pro-

fess foi the. samie reason whicb impels

the demons to hate the Angels, and

degraded crimirials of every kind

1hate honest men and pure-souled

wOmnen.-The Leader, April 14.

k It is easy to mistake the outer

restraints of society for the inner right-

*ousnegw of the .oul.1
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Who has flot reveled in tbe sweet
prattle of chldish innocence? What

a coioring of truth in its simple utterings

What a genuine ring of sincerity coined

ini a mid unbiassed, stamped by a

heait pure and undefiled.' A lesson

thus for maturer sinds from which ex-

hale so, much flattery, dissimulation and

idienessl Btter a word of trutki than

a volume of meaninglese phraes.

When again you enter God's sacredtemple, let this one thought engage
your uattention. In reveient posture,
with eyes rivetted on the tabernacle,
feel tint you are in the. presence of
Omnipotence. Tii. same Jesus who
opened the eyes of the blind man,'
"'Receive thy sight, thy faith hath made
thee whole," who called Lazarus from
the tomb, I'Come thon forth;" who
commanded the winds and sens,
coinmanded the winds and es, "l>e*ce,

The institutions f the National Santarlum Assoeiation, Ineludlng
the Muskoka Cottage Sanatorium and the Mukoka. Free Hos-
pital for Consurnptlves, an. under the dlstlngushed patronage
of His Exeelleny Earl Grey, Governor-General f Canada, and
Countess Grey.

q Readers of dis announcemeént will be glad to know that
there bas been an encouraging response to out request for
belp for the_____

Muliskoka Free lospita
for Consumptives

FREE Q.PITAL rt

qic di us nsttution was opened, a ittie more tha= threc
years ago, 560 patients have been cared fôr. Over 2,000
patients bave been trtated ini our two Muskoka homes
witbmn the past seven years.

-Not a SIaDie aplicant bas ever
-been refued admission to the.
-uskoka Free Hospital for Cou-
-sumptives hecus. of hi& or

- bier poverty. 1%, -qw -e,.

q Our plea for help is that the Muakoka Free Hospital
for Consumptives cares for patients that aU other bospitals
refuse. If the needed money is fothcoming, this dread
disease might be stamped out.

-D . T. G. BROI>ic, ao.eininent phi u fMontreal,
ex-preident of thie Caxadi nM dcU soiton, and
ex-president of the Britsh Medicai Association, stated ab

a etn fthe Mfontreal LeaRhe for the. Prevention of
uercueosia, hi. firm beief thai in twenty-five year,

pro=dedtrop r maae adopted, a cme of consumptiion

qWib the mon" the accommodationbas been increased
b, twenty-five bes, adding to the burdens of maintenance,
but in the faith tbat agenerous public will come to theaid
of tbe txustees.

Contributions zmay b. enti to Sma WiL IL MasanITuKt,

Osgoode Hall, Toronto, or W. J. GAa, sié, 54 Fronit St. W.
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